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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President.

william Mckinley,
Of Ohio.

for Vice President,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Of New York.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

At Large.
XJXLli"" DUlX U. iUUUCiUllUtl!

Of Marshall County.
J. B» LEWIS.

Of Kanawha County.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

First District,
O. w. 0. HARDMAN. of Tyler Co.

Second District,
N. G. KEIM, of Randolph Co.

Third District.
CHAS. C. BEURY, of Fayette Co.

Fourth District,
T. B. McCLURE, of Wayne Co.

FOR CONGRESS.
First District,

B. B. DOVENER, of Ohio Co.
Second District

ALSTON G. DAYTON, of Barbour Co.
Third District,

JOSEPH H. GAINES, of Kanawha Co,
Fourth District,

JAMES A. HUGHES, of Cabell Co.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor.

ALBERT B. WHITE, of Wood Co.
For Auditor,

ARNOLD C. SCHERR. of Mineral Co.
For Treasurer,

PETER SILMAN, of Knnawha Co.
For Supt. of Schools,

T. C. MILLER, of Marlon Co.
For Attorney General,

ROMEO H. FREER, of Ritchie Co.
Judges Supremo Court,

HENRY BRANNON. of Lewis Co.
GEO. POFFENBARGER, of Mason Co.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
For Circuit'Judfre,
THAYER MELVIN,

Of Ohio County.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
State Senate,

SAMUEL GEORGE. Sr.,
Of Brooke County.
House of Delegates,

ABRAM McCOLLOCH.
HENRY STEClv,

S. G. SMITH.
GEORGE A. LAUGHLIN.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Criminal Judge.T. J. HUGUS.

Sheriff-D. II. TAYLOR.
ProBccntlnK Att'y.FRANK W. NESI31IT.

Assessor (City).ADDISON ISRAEL..
Assessor (Country).LESTISI! SMITH.
County Surveyor.KOBERT IIAZLETT.

Democratic Lies.
The Hbel on Senator N. B. Scott was

not the first LIE the demoralized Bryanltescirculated. It was a companion
piece to the LTE about Governor Rooseveltcontained In the Infamously untrue
circular distributed in this city when
the candidate for vice president ppoke In
this city. Not content with those twin
Hlsters, born of utter desperation, the
LIE about rx-Presldent Cleveland was

given circulation. The party of LIES
have not yet cone to the end or tho rr>po
the unscrupulous managers are paying
out, but in good time they will hang
themselves. In regard to the concocted
LIE about Senator Scott's alleged re-

ina.r«n ai uie nouwycu uimiv-i » »»dayevening. In New York City, the
credibility of the whole matter rests on

the word of one lonely reporter, whose
character and reputation are most thoroughlybloated In another column of this
Issue by tho testimony of thrxm who
knew when he was operating In KansasCity. His history Is detailed with
come particularity at this time that the
people may know what class of mornl
perverts the Democracy are hiring to do
their dirty work. Tho word of Mr.
ficott and those present at tho dinner
stand against that of this panderer to
the most bestial Instincts of man.
Those In this city who remember the
Kansas City Sun, which at one time circulatedIn thin city, will know what Is
meant by the above reference to tho
m*rinrf»»- whn nlreulatod the slander
About Senator Scott.
Ho wan exited from Kannns City on

account of bein£ the editor of the malordorousBun, whose publication wan

nupprensed by the police authorities of
that clty#| lie wan nothing more than a

Riffron newer bird, fforffln* on the filth
at the bottom of the well* r>f degradaUon,a lupanar who catered to the moot
fallacious and depraved tn.ntcs of fallen
humanity. That Ih the charnrtcr of the
man wlvoue word ntundH with the Demo,
cracy an OKulnnt the maligned senator,

National Committeeman Glbbs, of New
-York, and others who wure prtsent at
the dltiner given to Roosevelt laat week.
No decontman can believe "rice" La

Veen's assertions after reading the exposeof his career In Kansas City recitedon another page of this Issue.

Don't Bo Fooled.
The campaign Is about closed. Next

Tuesday the voters will render their
verdict The weal or woe of West Virginia,along with the country at large
hangs upon that verdict. Before the
forum of the people the great Issues of
the campaign havo been fought .out.
What the Republican party stands for,
and what Bryan Democracy stands for
has been subjected to the searchlight of
public Intelligence. We llrmly believe
the result will be an overwhelming Republicanmajority In Went Virginia. Tho
Democratic managers, both state and
county, know this, and are desperate.
The Intelligencer has received lnfor-
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loaders, that.a last despairing effort will
be made In the closing days of the campaignand at the polls by the Democraticmanagers to try to stem the tide
of adverse public sentiment. FalsG
stories will be concocted and circulated
about. Republican candidates. These
are commonly known as campaign roorbacks.They are sprung at the eleventh
hour, when there Is no chance of contradiction.They are cowardly, assasrin-Ilkeand necessarily untrue. Believenone of them. Heed them not. Do
not lot yourself be made a cat's-paw by
designing tricksters.
ttetpembcr the private lives and publicacts of your candidates have been an

open book for public Inspection during
all the long months of this campaign.
If any Democrat comes to you at the
eleventh hour with a cocked and primed
story against any candidate on the Republicanticket, laugh In his face and
tell him you are no fool.
When you vote, vote on high lines,

luit u|jvii uic nu^i uiiiu ijucaiiuua uwiire

you, vote for your own home and lireside,vote for your state and your country,vote In the light of. your own understandingas It has given you to see
that light, and you will deposit a vote
for the Republican candidates, state
and national. Then, all will be well.

"In the meantime 'The Allied
Forces of Calamity,' encouraged by
these malign conditions, aTe still activeand aggressive. They confidentlyspeak of the encounter in
which they failed of success as only
'The First Battle,' and gladly hail
every untoward incident and every
added pretext of passion and resentmentas new and welcome allies
in the continuance of the crusade."..
Ex-President Cleveland on Bryanism.

Facts Versus Fiction.
The vocabularious Bryan has much to

answer for In this campaign in the way
of misrepresentation and falsification.
His offenses In this line were clearly
and cogently set forth the other day by
Senator Frye, who pulled the records on
him. There was one contrast between
the truth and Mr. Bryan's conception of
the facts in Mr. Frye's statement that
will appeal with especial force to the

to find the largest number of supporters.It Is contained In the following two
paragraphs, which we think well worth
reproducing:
You had a Rood deal to say to the peopleof Indiana and to the farmers everywhere

about the Wire Nail Trust and the Iron
and Steol Trust and the 8tandard Oil
Trust and the Copper Trust nnd the Tin
I'late Trust, and asserted that they were
controlling prices of the articles which
the farmer must havo. Yet how Is It that
If they are all-powerful there has been a
drop In the past year of from 10 to 35 per
cent In the prices of Iron and nails, and
lumber, nnd leather, and tin plates and
glass, and many other articles manufacturedby trusts?
You constantly assert that the so-called

trusts have advanced prices of tho articles
that farmers buy much more than the advanceIn the prices of farm products. From
October 1, iSf-.'. to October 1. 1900. the prices
of many articles largely manufactured by
so-called trusts fell greatly, while In the
same time the products of the defennoless
farmer show ar. advance: corn, from 49
cents to 4K cent? per bushel; hogs, from
$4 tV> to 55 .TO per hundred; cotton, from
7 3-16 cents to 10% cents per pound; wheat,
from 78 cents to 79 cents per bushel; barley.from 46 cents to 59 cents per bushel;
cottonseed, from $11 to J17.35 per ton; hay,
from 77 cents to 95 cents per 10) pounds,
und hops, from 13 cents to 16 cents.

Keep your eyea opon for an avalancheof Democratic Eoorbacks duringthe few days remaining of the
campaign. Put no trust in any
eleventh hour statement of Democraticorigin, however plausible it
may seem.

Bryan and Hanna.
Bryan hates Ilnnna. He hate? him

because he wa3 largely instrumental In
his defeat four years ago. Not satisfiedwith vlllifjing him Bryan has slanderedhim on every occasion In attemptingto array the laboring class against
the chairman of the Republican national
committee. These are evil days for tho
apostle of calamity and the evangel of
discontent, and disappointment Is alreadyrankling his soul.
To all the false chorees and abuse

heaped on him Mr. Hanna has answerednothing until recently, and this Is
how he.expressed himself, and It Is all
su lllclent:

"I never lied to my men, and I never

refused my men what was Justly due
them. I am president of a mine up on

bake Superior, where 2,000 men am employed.Four years ago Mr. Bryan
went up there to tell miners what a ter-
riblc» man I was. I ordered the mine
shut down for hnlf a day.but I did not
shut off the pay.and told my men to
Ko and sec Rrynn. They turned their
backs on hlin and went home. Later
they pont me resolutions to the effcct
that they were fflad they had a chance
to resent the Insult that had been otteredme on my own property."

"Lot the Republican patricians beware,for history may repeat itself,
and France from 1703 to 1800 sheds
a beacon light and history gives
many a warning of what ensues
wiien tne people riso. Tins campaign,exciting though it may bo, is
the calin before tho atorm. When
tho Btorm breaks, many will ooek
aheltor and find It not.".Editorial in
Hcgistor, September 8, 1000.

Brynn Loses Hla Hoad.
TV*' Demo-Populist candidate (or

President almost from the ntart of the
campaign linn been harping upon what
he oalln coercion, and the other day he
got real mad at President Oow.on, of the
Haltlmore A Ohio railroad, for saying
that an order for C.noo freight cam

would bo canceled If he (Bryan) worn

elected, llu was extremely violent in
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his language, charging that Mr. Cowen'sstatement was rank Intimidation.
Commenting on this outbreak the Journalof Commerce says:
Mr. Cowen has explained that the bankerawho were to provide the money lor

these cars. In exchange for the company's
bonds, would not take the bonds at the
agreed price If Mr. Bryan were elected,
and therefore the railway company could
not take the cars. Mr Bryan will Insist
that the bankers as well as the railway officialsshall be.punished. What he wishes
Is a law that, will clap In Jail until after
the election every man who thinks It
would be most Injurious to business to put
him In the Presidency. If every person
who declared that Mr. Bryan's election
would be ruinous could be locked up withoutball until after next Tuesday there is
no doubt that Mr. Bryan would be elected.A law of that sort, however, ought to
apply to the men who predicted disaster in
the event of Mr. Bryan's election In 1806.
Mr. Schurz and Mr. Bourke Cockran certainlyougnt to go to Jail with Mr. Cowen.

I supported Mr Bryan in 1890. It
is almost true that I furnished all
the money used by Maryland Democratsto aid in his election. I organizedBryan meetings in Baltimore on
the same plan that the New York
men are holding daily meetings for
McKinley. I merely mention this
to indicate that I was the staunchest
of Democrats. Y et, on election night
when I learned that McKinley had
been elected, I said i would take off
my hat to him if he did what he had
promised to do. He has done it and
I have taken off my hat to him. I
shall work for him and vote for him.
.General Lloyd L. Jackson, of Baltimore,in a speech, delivered in New
York.

Ananias' Fame Dimmed.
If anything was lacking to indicate

the utter sterility of Democratic hopes
in West Virginia It was furnished yesterdaymorning by the publication In
the Demo-Populist organ In this city of
a scandalously sensational story, emanatingfrom the headquarters at Charleston,made top-heavy by hers© bill
headlines, In which It' was solemnly
averred that "thousands of thugs were

to be gathered In Pittsburgh by the Republicansand turnml loose on West
Virginia." Specifically the alleged telegramstated that, "Information has Just
been received by Chairman Miller, of
the Democratic state commlttce, that
the Republican managers are colonizing
hundreds of tough characters In Pittsburghto send them to Wheeling and
other points In Ohio and Marshall coun-
ties to vote them on election day.
"It la said that the purpose la to vote

them In "Wheeling and then run them
down to Marshall county and vote them
the second time."
What a paltry Action! What Inconceivablemadness can have taken hold

of the Democratic managers when they
seriously nsk people endowed with reasoningfaculties to believe Hueh rot as

this? It has actually reached the point
of pity when the Bryanlte leaders in this
state hope to sway. Intelligent voters
by the unconscionable methods the are

now employing. The whole story Is too
utterly and blunderingly dull to awaken
even the Interest of denial. What
next I

"I was bred a Democrat. In 1890
I stood by Mr. Bryan and his platform,and spoke for him through
Illinois, New York and Now England.9 For myself, I pray
that God will forgive tho American
agitators at whose door is to bo laid
the blood of our slaughtered soldiers
In Manila, as I hope to be forgiven
for every word of praise by tonguo or

pen that I have given to W. J.
II »rrnn " TTnn T VJ f!rtfllrW ryt

Boston.

The Gospol of Riot.
Tho tactics of the Bryanltea in this

campaign have frequently inoplrcd
wonder an to tho canity of some of the
loaders, hut It has remained for ChairmanJones of the Democratic national
committer to amaze the people by endorsingCroker's inlquitious schemes,
and ending by preaching the gospel of
riot himself. It Is h ue that Flryan 1ns
done much to stir up the discontented,
but never did he advance so near to the
crater of anarchy as Crolter and Jonea
have done. Croker*s infamous utteranceswere printed the other day. In
offcct they were Instructions to Democratsto report to violence If they And
the election Is not being conducted to
thitfr llklnir. It Is Inferred fmirt thnon

utterance* that wherever the Democratsare nutnerlcnljy strong enough
they are to toko possession of the electionmachinery and sen to It that none
but Democrats are elected. This threat,
though covertly mndo, Is a plain Incitementto riot and Is perfectly In keeping
with the Democratic policy of discountingan Inevitable ilofeat.
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City platform and the reincarnated
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principles of Altgold, Tillman and
others adopted at Chicago in 1890. W&ve
the torch and swing the bludgeon cries
Croker. Down with order and law.
Jones as much as says, if we can't be
voted into power we must riot ourselvesin. And this Is the party thai
as lea the suffrage of the patriotic, Amer-
lean citizen.a party that has encouragedrebellion against the government
abroad, and Is now Inciting revolt and
chaos at homo.
And yet they call these preachments

Jeffersonlan Democracy.

Charles Emory Smith.
Two years ago, In the closing hours of

the campaign of 1S98, Postmaster GeneralSmith made hla first bow to a

"Wheeling audience, and he so electrified
and convinced the people by his logic
and eloquence that the campaign managtrsthis year made an imperative demandfor his reappearance.
Last night he spoke at the Graad

Opera House, which was filled almost to
suffocation, and for over two hours this
peerless orator held his hearers en-,
tranced by his unansweraole arguments
on the paramount issues of the hour.
He kept his hearers In a tumult of applause,and when they were not cheeringhis eloquent periods they were convulsedwith laughter over the shafts of
wit ne shot at the opposition. It was
one of the best meetings of the campaignand was a testimonial of the love
and affection the Wheeling Republicans
bear Mr. Smith.

xuu icitcr wiucn \vu print in anomer
column from Hon. Wheeler H. Beckham,of New* York, Is a valuable contributionto the literature of the d^y.
Mr. Peckham Is a prominent Democraticlawyer, who was nominated by
President Cleveland for justice of tho
United States supreme court. In this
letter he carefully considers thi- func-
tlons of money and shows why free
coinage of sliver Is not a proper remedy
for any of the financial Ills with which
we are at times aflllcted.

If the Republicans are corrupting any
one, who are they corrupting? Certainlynot Republicans. Then It must be
tho Democrats, and how do the membersof that party like to be classed as

purchasable commodities by their leaders?
The next legislature elects a United

States senator. Even more Important
than this, It will re-dlstrict the state.
Make It your business to see that no
voto Is lost to the Republican candidatesfor the legislature.

That alleged army of invasion" from
Pennsylvania, consisting of thugs and
toughs Is one of the most blundering
Actions the Democrats have yet got off.

We see no reason why fair-minded
Ohio county Republican voters should
not vote for the party nomlneo for
sheriff. i

What a miserable game of bluff the
West Virginia Democracy la putting
ui).

Bryan Is not a Democrat, themfore,
why should Domocmts vote for him?

The Market street Anarchist daily Insultsthe intelligence of Its readers.

Again tho Republican voters are remindednot to scratch or trade.

Bryan Is beaten, and no one realizes
this more than he docs.

These are parlous days for the state
Democracy.

Only four days more.

Astonished tho People.
The state department has received a

report from Consul Rrundage, dated
September 21, 1000. describing the efIfeet on the people of Alx-la-Chapclle of
an American circus. The bill imstintf
was a revelation in this lino of work,both In magnitude and character; tho
way In which the tents wore erected
and tho ground prepared natonlshed
tho people, and when the circus lts«Mf
arrived not a workman wont to the
factories; the oplndles were Idle all
day. At overy performance the tent
was full, and the vogue antipathy towardtho United .States has been turned
Into respect and awe. The people now
say "anything Is possible to
Ciir.n." Consul Hrumlnne thlnkn that If
an upont for Amciicnn poody would followIn the wako of the circus these
would And a ready sale. It Ir not withoutIntonwt lo know Ihnt the olrcuH In
i:t nf Hnrntim & linlloy, and the Ahow
Ml m that arc referred to us bclni; (t rey;r»llon. were printed In Cincinnati, by
t..e StrohrldBe Lithographing Company,
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and the enterprise was commented on
some? time ago In The Enquirer, It beingdetailed how the bills were printed
here In the language of the various
countries through which the circus has
gone, and shipped overjto be used as
needed..Cincinnati Enquirer, October
23, 1900.

STATE PRESS GLEANINGS.

Croker as the power behind the throne
would subject the nation to the shame
of Tammany..Martlnsburg World.
Election bets simply show the opinions

of men who make them. A man with
millions back of him can easily bet anotherwho has only his wanes to a
standstill, no matter what he offers him.
So It may be with the campaign..BluefieldTelegraph.
The clique organ keeps up a howl

about Republican misrepresentation of
the issues. Why don't the cowardly
curs meet us on the stump a3 we Invited
them to do and expose our misrepresentationsto our face? Ah, the people
are onto their methods..Mingo Circulator.
There Is a smart Alex in every campaigncommonly callcd the campaign

liar who spends weeks manufacturing
and revising his story to bo circulated
just before the election, when it Is too
late to answer It, which he thinks will
totally destroy one or all of the opposingcandidates, but Mr. Liar, the
voters are on to you this time,'as they
have always been before, and will brand
you as such..Weston Independent.

How's ThisP
We offer One .Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure!

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable in nil businesstransactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
their firm. ':>
WEST & TRUAX,Wholesale Druggists.Toledo, O.
WALDING. KINN'AN & MARVIN,
Wholesale.Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all druiruists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best
~ .

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST.
Great Inauguration Sale of DryGoods, Notions, Jackets, Suits, fine

China, etc., at ACTUAL COST, beginningto-morrow, Nov. 3, to and includingNovember 10.
L. S. Good & Co.'s New Store,

1132-1134 Main street.

SPECIAL priccB on Fall Suitings andOvercoatings.
C. W. SEAHEIGHT'S SON.

Opportunities for Business.
During the post year the Chicago &

North-Western Railway Company built
474 miles of new line through the mostfertile portions of Iowa and Minnesota.These new lines of railway are now infull operation, ami are dotted withpromising towns, which are trade entersfor well located communities. Adescriptive pamphlet with a list of thebusiness opportunities In each town
may be obtained upon application to
agents of the Chicago & North-WesternRailway or to W. B. Kniskern. GeneralPassenger & Ticket Agent, Chicago. 111.

?1 00 Corsets, 75 Cents
at the great Inauguration Sale, beginningto-morrow, Nov. 3, to and includingNov. 10. Everything at cost.Nothing reserved.

I* S. Good & Co's New Store,1132-1134 Kain street.

City Xnxes.
Discount will bo allowed on city taxesup to and Including Saturday, Novem|ber 3. J. Iv. HALL, City Collector.
Wliilo there is life thcro is hope.| I was afflicted with catarrh: couldneither taste nor smell and could hearbut little. Ely's Croam Balm cured it..Marcus G. Shautz, Rafnvay. N. J.The Balm rcached mo safely and therft'cct If. surprlnlhg. My ?»on says thefirst Duplication gave decided relief. ReIspecttully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman, Dover.N. H.
The Balm does not Irritate or causesneezing. Sold by druggists at GO cts.or mailed by Ely Brothers. C>G "WarrenSt., New York. nnvf&w

I AMUSEMENTS.
/I RAND*OPEUA HOUSE]Vt
One solid weok. commencing Mondny.October <9. Mntlneo dally, commencingTuer.day.

KINO DRAMATIC COMPANY. I

l-rv'f li" f >cU I'crformanro. XlshtK,' M con In
35 l'rlo<:»

S^ATIONEfiY, HOOKS, ETC.
PRESIDENTIAL, CAMPAIGN PiCTUClB

"stS^rnKiC. H. OUIMBY, 1414 Murkctst.

X NEW ABVEBTOEOT^f^
RED FIRE^C. <

PptTeniMPr°m^Preparedby
R. H. LIST, IQlQ MQIjj slrce^...A No, 1 Mackerel,.

i>e\v catch of A No.lMackcrcl. The finestto be had.

Albert Stolze & Co,1117 Market Street
J. G. KLINEi "

1016 Market St., Wheeling W.Vj,Cash purevllaupr dealer. The pureit ujbest brands'o£ whlfky and wine wia~£sent you upon recetrt of price. "
ICUno'H Best Ryo...13.00 per Rnl.KcwreSunny Brook ftye..«.P0 per-jnl., "ScnuSPnrls Club Rye J2.«>pergAl.,©cwr»iHolland Gin .$.\5Q per k<iL,75c ptrjGIVE ME A TRIAL ORDER.
HIGHEST CASH PRict
I»n.ld for Woolen and Cotton Rags. Copv.Brass, Scraps of Leather And Old UhSOld Rubber, Hones, Rope and all klndijmetal.

...ALFRED DIMMACK,,240G Chapllno street. Telephone 5X.Yards 2712 Main St. Telephone 1U,
WIU- RRIPPI ANH

. . - v...

FRESH FISH
and OYSTERS....

Spccial attention given to all orita.Prompt delivery guaranteed.
Telephone 957. 1512 Market S,
CANNED PEASi
We have a largo variety to select Inputup by thu best packers In thcccatry. PIUCKS TO SUIT ALL.

At $1.15
per dozen we offer ynu the CancoaqSouthern Belle brands-a Gne, jtandtender pea.

At $1.70
per dozen the Wedding Bell-a sityJune pea of extra value; also a P.nttjof Succota?h, Beets and Asparagcm

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,2217 Market Street
AN EVENING CALL

"

requires abort c
I else Imnucdnspotless llrton. b
I W well to know di.iKO<>d place *t/>washing ami lrc-J;
7 J are done ron«d»

WW' tlously.PkllKulljrci
T'iP so'-3: Tc"" StH5</ ai111'!"> "a,M <*»\£-t/ th0 ,loor ^ ^«2L ' Swan laundry. Is

washing called !iand delivered. We are proud of our r*and want you, your family and fr!*ato sec It.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
Telephone SCO. 30-32 TcnthSl

F. R. SCROGG1NS. Prop.
BALZAC'S COMPLETE NOVELS
"Trent Edition," In 16 vols., In "ft>«lar" and "Library" styles. Both

tratcd with 10 photogravures andStL'H
tono Illustrations, printed on elegantMB
paper.
POPULAR EDITION : XilB

Volumes sold separately.LIBRARY EDITION', In sets only...
Special discounts for 30 dayp. Ptnam

who have paid from 5 to 10 times t>ygaprlccs to the plausible subscription jirilS
are specially Invited to-examine.

STANTON'S %dAr
Seasonable.

|j«l Gas Ranges. J1 Gas Heating Sto 4T Rubber Gas Tublnj. |Coal Ranges. IW\ Coal Cook Stoves.|tJ?1 Coal HeaHng Stoats

Bl. JOHNSON'S«
1210 Main Street.

^
i

The Greatest Hit jOf the Season
IS THE

"Classic"|Gas Heater, |
Quadruple center draft,4Jpatent circulating Hue sl-|tem. Something entirely^!
Handsome, and a gre3^|?fiver. CmU nnrf exaiJol
them.

Nesbitt & Bro.i |
1312 Market Street^ ;

iipiiiiij1 European

^!r°° Il^*5tvl pcr y UP
2 Convenient

| e§|&«M toalldepoU,'
S fc$f©M theaters and 1
" EJ&/Vu' shoppingdif- 1

Iw§ "ct ^
/,;VwM Superior

^

SM1THFIE1.D STREET, \
^ Second to TMrd Avenue, | K

| OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE- | p
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